TRINETX DIAMOND NETWORK™
Driving Effective Research Through the TriNetX Diamond Network

195 MILLION LIVES
OVER 7 YEARS
COVERED PATIENT DATA FROM
99% OF U.S. HEALTH PLANS
1.8 MILLION
PROVIDER SITES

Measures Available
- Demographics
- Diagnoses
- Medications
- Lab Results
- Procedures
- Vitals
- Patient Location

Data Source Breakdown
- 22% Electronic Medical Records*
- 22% Medical & Pharmacy Claims only
- 56% EMR, Medical & Pharmacy Claims**

Payer Types
- Commercial
- Medicaid
- VA
- Other

Critical Details
- Charged vs. paid amounts
- Health plan vs. out-of-pocket payments
- Prescription medication coupon use

*Community-based Ambulatory Care Physician Practices
**Switch Data
Benefits of the Diamond Network

- Seamless data integration
- Reconciles adjusted, resubmitted & canceled claims
- Data updated quarterly
- Represents broad cross-section of U.S. population
- Data curated, standardized & mapped to consistent data model
- Follow patients across multiple settings of care

Real-world data for generating real-world evidence

- Design protocols and run feasibility analysis
- Profile target populations
- Study treatment pathways
- Conduct comparative effectiveness analyses
- Understand real-world drug performance
- Validate findings across data networks